KWUN TONG MARYKNOLL COLLEGE
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Major concerns for 2019-2020
1. To encourage students to strive to surpass themselves academically by catering for learner diversity with quality feedback.
2. To cultivate in our students the core values of Catholic education with emphasis on “family” and “life”.

1. To encourage students to strive to surpass themselves academically by catering for learner diversity with quality feedback.
Target





Strategies

Success Criteria

Method of Evaluation

Teacher ic

Leung KY $20,000
Lai GC
Fung HS

To enhance students’
learning motivation
To motivate students

 Positive reinforcement will be given to  Results of questionnaire
encourage students to strive for selfsurveys on students’
improvement.
learning show

 Questionnaire
surveys
 Records and

to strive for
continuous selfimprovement

 Students are encouraged to set goals
for their academic performance.
 Quality and specific feedback will be

meetings
 Teachers’
observation

Students will take
notes during lessons.

given to students’ homework to
enhance their learning.
 Students should have pre-lesson
preparation, note taking during lessons
and note making after lessons.
 A research team with 5 teachers from
5 subjects (English, Chinese, Maths,
L.S. and Science) will be set up to find
out what feedback is suitable for our
students and its effectiveness.

improvement in 2020-21.
 90% Students will take
notes during lessons. Most
of them will also make
notes which help their
learning.
 70% students have
achieved their goals for
academic performance.
 The research team can give
teachers concrete
suggestions on the criteria
of quality feedback, what
feedback is relevant and
the effectiveness.

Resources

2. To cultivate in our students the core values of Catholic education with emphasis on “family” and “life”.
Target

Strategies

Success Criteria

Method of Evaluation

Teacher ic

Chow WY $10000
Yuen KW
Chow Y.K



To nurture students’
love of themselves
and their families

‘My Class My Family Scheme’ is
launched
- Year-long inter-class competitions

 Results of APASO show
improvements on their
overall experience at

 APASO
 Teachers’
observation



Students will
understand they are
unique and priceless

including 100-m race in Sports Day,
debating, Keep Classroom Clean
Competitions, Knowledge Quiz, board

school.
 70% of the classes
participate in the talent

 Students’ survey



gifts from God and are decoration competitions etc. are
irreplaceable
organized.
Students will be
- A Talent Show, KTMC’s Got Talent,

shows.
 70% of students find closer
relationships with their

will be held in November, February and
May for students to showcase their
talents when whole-day school resumes.
- Lessons on the Catholic Core values,

classmates.
 70% of the students are
grateful to their parents .



grateful for the
unreserved self-giving
from their parents
Students will treasure
their classmates as
their second family
and the importance of

Family and Life, are conducted in Ethics
Lessons.
- Inter-class competitions organized by

unity

class clubs are arranged

Resources

